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News for the Farmer

EARLINcON
CITY MARKET

I

Corrected Weekly By W C McLeod

Corn per bushel G5c

Meal per bushel SOc

Wheat per bushel 120
Potatoes sweet per bushel 120
Potatoes Irish per bushel SOc

Sorghum Molasses per gallon BOc

Onions per bushel 125
Hams country 12> c

Shoulders 8c
Sides 8c
Lard 8cl0c 12 < c
Honey per pound l2le
Butter good country 25c

Oats per bushel 50o
Timothy Hay per ton 1200
Clover Seed 700
Hogs 400
Sheep and Lambs 300 and 340
Cattle 22 and 276
Calves 300 and 500
New Feathers per pouud 50c

Beeswax per pound 20o
Green Hides salted No 1IOc
Green Hides unsalted 8c
Lambskins 35c and 40c
Tub washed Wool SOc

Greased Wool 20c
Light Burry Wool ISc and 19c

Heavy Burry wool 14 to 18c
mEAgs perldozl6ejpp 0

Chickens frying size150 to 300
per duz

Hens 260 to 300 per doz
Turkey 12J c

The cattle industry at one time
one of the principal ones of Cuba is
today making rapid progress to¬

ward regaining its former promi ¬

nence and figures largely in the
amount of importations into Cuba

Notwithstanding we are wont to
claim that the United States is a
very prosperous country there is
still a good deal of proverty and al ¬

ways will be The cause of this
poverty are mostly whisky laziness
unthrift gambling with only a very
small part directly tracable to una ¬

voidable misfortune Alcohol levies
the biggest and heaviest tax on the
American people of any existing
agency

A Kansas farmer being asked
what he did to get rid of the weeds
on his farm said that he sold most
of them as mutton at three and one
half to four cents a pound

The children of the future will
wonder how the farmers made a liv-
Ing without being allowed to put a
value on their products just as we
now wonder hew they make a living
with the reap hook and flail

And now the farmer is having an
electric bell placed in connection
with his rural mail box where thej
box is located some distance
the house the mall carrier ringing
the bell when he delivers the mail
What nextIThe feeding of 100000000 people
will be the biggest problem in this
country inside of twentyfive yearsI
A standard living has been develop
under American conditions which
demand much to eat and a very
great variety The teeming millions
of the old world are content to live
on the plainest and coarsest of foodj

What was it you intend to have
done before spring

Clean out the poultry house re
new the nests whitewash the walls
and boxes get ready for business

The farmer has no more right to
put a price on the plow that some-
body else madethan the man that
made the plow has to put a price on
the crop the plow cultivates

I

A farmer once said to us The
moon has everything to do withI
fresh meat Sausage made from
pork killed in the dark of the moon
will decrease and dry up 25 per cent
while that killed in the light of the
moon will expand nearly a third
What do you think about it

The best aud safest investment
IIfor the young man of today is land

income can be figured almost as
readily as that on government
bonds and it is bound to increase in
value greatly as the area of good
corn land is limited and the uses to
which the grain and is being put are
being multiplied

Twentyfive thousand sea turtles
penned in an inlet of the sea near
Orlando Florida where they breed
and are fattened for the New York
market is what two men are very
busy about just now and ° who are
planning to ship twenty thousand of
these curious creatures to an eastern
market where they are considered a
great table delicacy and will bring
the sung of fifteen dollars each

If
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Here are some facts that might be
painted over every door in the barn
lots Young stock should be kept
growing It should be kept thrifty
Keep the feed boxes clean and see
that the feed is eaten by the animal
to which it is given Clean up he-

lots where playful animals run old
drags mowers plows etc It is
cheaper to Keep such things out of
the way than to doctor up a wound ¬

ed colt A mind will think and an
energy that will do are worth mon ¬

ey in the barn lot

The Value of Trees

Plenty of trees about the farm and
especially the building and yard is
a splendid thing both for ornament
and comfort Trees break the mo-

notony
¬

of landscape make the coun ¬

try beautiful afford shade and shel ¬

ter for man and beast and enhance
the value of farm property Tho
farmer has cut down and grubbed
out many a fine tree In the field be
cause it occupied a little room and
he had to work around It Leave
them for ornament and to shade the
stock Dont deface the beautiful
country for a dollar or two that may-
be had from the soil occupied by one
of natures grand productions Bet ¬

ter leave such trees to the children
rather than a few extra dollars

The Value of American Farming

The farmers of America produce
more wealth than do any other peo ¬

ple on earth
Last year they cleanee up nearly

5000000000 on their crops Out of
the proceeds of the crop last year
tho farmers could have paid the na ¬

tional debt and still have had
enough money Co run the Govern-
ment for six or eight months

All that the gold mines of the en-

tire
¬

world have produced since
Columbus discovered America do
not equal the value of the food sup ¬

plies raised on American farms dur¬

ing the last two years while this
years product is over six times the
amount of the capital stock of all
national banks it comes within
750000000 of equalling tho value of

manufactures of 1000 less than the
cost of material used it is twice
the sum of our exports and Imports
for a year It is two and a half times
the gross earnings from the opera ¬

tions of the railways it is three
and a half times the value of all
mineral produce in this country in-

cluding coal iron ore gold silver
and quarried stone

One of the most paying crops
where a man wishes to put a goodI
bit of labor on a small piece of land
is onions I haye always made a
profit on them and often a good big
profit They will do well on almost
tiny land but of course will do best
on good rich land A yield of SO

bushels per acre is about an average
but I have had them up to 750 bush-

els per acre and have known of cases
of even bigger yields Price onions
inthe stores now and you can figure
out for yourself what there IS

With the wire fence as cheap as it
is today there is really no excuse
for using any other material for the
purpose of inclosing the farm and
dividing the fields And it matters
not whether it is a sheep hog horse
or cattle fence which is required the
wire either woven or barbed is still
the cheapest and best fencing ma
terial Tho old rail fence the board
fence and the usage orange hedge
have all been made back numbers
jy the wire fence

Nearly every live thing except the
faintly cat and dog is fond of well
prepared corn silagecows young
stock the fattening steers the sheep
the hogs the chickens Afood which-
is so generally palatable to all kinds
of stock should bo provided for them

Things are not just right at Wash
Ington for while 7000000 goes to
the development of agriculture
200000000 is wanted for more bat

tleshIps

Fourteen pounds of sugarforadol-
lar

¬

is a standing reproach to the
wisdom of our statesmen in framing
the revenue laws of the country
when with common sense legisla¬

tion on the sugar question every
citizen of the country could just as
well as not have twentysix pounds
With vast stretches of sugar pro ¬

ducing couutry and 18000000 heath ¬

en who can do little else save raise
cane why not make It possible for
common people of this country to
benefit in a small way froin the be ¬

nevolent and humanitarian schemes
of the government and bust one of
the biggest and meanest trusts in
the whole country at the samo time
Twentysix pounds of sugar for a

dollar would make a good slogan
for some political party in the near
future
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CUTIGURA SOAP
j

The Worlds Greatest
Skin Soap

The Worlds Sweetest

Toilet Soap

Sale Greater than the Worlds
Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated

Millions of the worlds best people
use Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuti
cura Ointment the great skin cure
for preserving purifying and beau ¬

tifying the skin for cleansing the
scalp of crusts scales and dandruff
and the stopping of falling hair for
softening whitening and soothing
red rough aud sore hands for baby
rashes itchiuga and dialings for
annoying irritations or too free or
offensive perspiration for ulcerative
weaknesses and many sanative anti¬

septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women especially
mothers as well as for all the pur¬

poses of the toilet bath and nursery
t CuticUra Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from
Cuticura the great skin cure with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and the most of flower
odours No other medicated soap

comparedwith
beautifying the skin hair and
hands No other foreign or domestic
toilet however expensive is to
be comparedwith it for all the pur¬

nurseryThusit
price the most effective skin and com ¬

plexion soap and the purest and sweet ¬

est toilet bath and nursery soap
Bold throughout the world Cotlcurt Uttolttnt Me

In form of Choeolttt Coated Plus SSe pet vial of aChutehOneeArropior
ILSLEY ITEMS

Mr JI Tribble is quite ill at
this writing but we hope to see him
up soon

Ruff Thonsberry is now flying
He has a now horse and buggy

Luther Poolis now box boss in
the bank

Oscar Medsker is the lucky boy
who won the watch

Mr John Stevens and family have
returned from Cerulean Springs on a
short visit

Mr Johnson SIsk Miss Dora
Barnes and Miss Minnie Glass of
Dawson Springs were the guests of
Mr and Mrs J M Tribble Sunday
eveningMr

Ladd one of Crab trees
most popular young men and Miss
Lucy Smiley were united in matrI-
mony Thursday night We extend
best wishes

Misses Dixie Cash and Nellie
Tribble of Dawson Springs wore
the guests of Mrs Lonio Fox Thurs-
day and Friday

Mr and Mrs Leo Elson attended
the double wedding near Charleston e
Thursday night

Mr Hulet Fowley is the guest of
his sister Mrs Lee Eison

Those who attended the ball at
St Charles last Saturday night t
were Mieses Susie McNight Sue
hornsberry Georgia Nixion Cora
Williams Mr and Mrs Jones Mr
Louie Fox and Cordls Calrel

The cake party given by Mr Will
Howell was quite a success The
cake bringing 32 Dixie Cash be-

ing the winner
We are sorry to say there ate BOV

jral cases of smallpox hero
Miss Essie and OlenVoodrutralld-

Peg Bates of Dawson Springs are
ho guests of Miss Gertie Fox
Jlminio Dobow was a business

caller Monday
Mr Cordis Cairel and Lonio Fox

wont to Madisonyille last Saturday
on business

Miss las Harlun had to stop her
school on account of smallpox

Mr Bud Pool who has been work ¬

ing at the tip returned to his homo
at Cerenlen Springs Friday

Mr Rom Salmon has added a new
Addition to his residence

Mr Nat Nock and several other
carpenters of Dawson Springs are
here erecting cottages for the com
pany

Where a tree has ample room to
grow and develop its root system
will be found to correspond in area
occupied to the size and spread of
Its top

The principal item of export from
the Philippine Islands IB hemp the
value of the hemp exported last
year being 21701600 Tobacco and
copra come next valued at about
20000000 eRQb

How Are Your Klduejri rSayl
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Whats the Matter with Now II

uyingHightchange your mind Right now weve time to explain discuss and
help you decide Everything that is new and stylish in Buggies Sur
ries Runabouts and Bikes will be found on our floors Weve the
carriage for youno doubt about it Come in and see how well we
are and how easy priced the goods are
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JLne Jones BuggyCompany
Manufacturers of the Buggy That Wears
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MRS D L STCLVC I

IOF MAXISONVIL1LB I

Has just returned from market
with a full line of fashionable
millinery which will be ready
for inspection within a few days
and has engaged Miss Griffith

of Indianapolis who has had a

number of years experience as

trimmer who promises every
thing new and up to date

Call and Inspect Before Buying I
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mThe Farmers

Supply Company-

Ofm Madisonville

t Lit
Handle all kinds of
supplios the farmers
need in the way of
OATS HERDS
GRASS TIMOTHY
GLOVER SEED

We also have a full line of

Groceries and Provisions-
At the lowest prices In addition to this we have tho
BEST MEAT MARKET in Madisonville Your trade
respectfully soJicitedI

jQt JYo deliver goods to Earlington customers free

If Satisfaction guaranteed

i The Farmers 5uili CompanyX40l it
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